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Mlr. King exhibited twn*el in Icad, dug Ut) at the
1111icame llbaflkmfelt in Lo.ndon ;whil'4 bearing the date
1002, a figture of t knight on1 one sideC W.t, C'M in Ille
platcd arauour oif tw()o centurie.; later. Mr. King Ipreteditc
onIc of the seal., ti the Society. l le also exhibited era
articlc,; dug up .tt Chîicoutimiî. and Ipreieiteti .1 Moorisli
coin).

Mr. Chias. TI. 1 Iart cxhibited two gold erincoins of
oid anîd iflw is'.uc, hotu iii fine conidition *, also tsVo undcci-

Mr. MIurplhy read a traî-.Iatioîî of aî document referritng
ti> the o)1( rcd cross wvhicli stands on thec prolperty of the
Grcy Nun-. at the corner of Guy and Dorchester Strcet-.
It ajpears that about the mniddle of the last century,
iiueidi4tcly- bcfore the cc-.sioi1, a min naîued Belisie Iivcd

iii a farni-lîousc near the place %vhere the cross now stands,
anid that lieli.sk liaving murdered a mni and bis %vife, bis
îîear sieiglbours, lie %vas cxeçuted for the crime iii the
iii.arkct-1>lacc (the lire.-elit Cus.toni Hiouse Square). l'le
cxecution %vas attcnded with extruiiic cruetty, the siurtlerer
being,, racked anîd broken on the ýicaf«oId, and his body wa.s-
carried b>' the cxecutioner and buried wh'Iere the red cros
110W stand-<I, ncar to the hou..e occupied by bis v'ictinis.

Mr. I lolines caîled attention to the ques.tion of accommno-
dation for the meetings of the Society and its cabinet, and
the inconvenicnce experictnced for %vant of a proper roofli.
and< 'Mr. K.ing having offéred the use of a room in his
bouse. it %v'as reolved, -That tbe cabinet, books and ail
other osesowof the Society bc renioved to tbc rooni
iii Mr. King's bouse, so kindly offered, and that the thanks
of the miembers bc voted to MIr. King."

A conversation cnsucd on a suggestion of M1r. Horn's
that the Society should hold a conversazionc during the
couning wintcr, %vith a view of intercsting the public iii the


